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JEWELEY,

p Holiday Goods

104 Com'l ave.,

BTJDEE,

HolidaysIHolidays!
HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR LADIES!

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN!

HOLIDAY
Do not decide to make your holiday purchases for

your friends or relatives until you bare Inspected the
s magnificent attractions at the

'
' , An ipproprlnta and

V "" tlblhii ImLITT with
mi r tnt.ii. hut Mimethinir
ue. In addition to our Mammoth Btoik of Hoots and
bhoee, we have an elegant line of novelties in

- - - - and -

iZ- - .' '
and an unusually line line of Hand-mad- e and Custom
work, In all of latest

Mr-Th- en foods are from
tlon producing fine goods is sufficient guarantee
that they will please you. ' . .

Buy a pair 01 onoew or

A. BLACK, 140 Commercial Avenue.

flies: Bulletin Building, Waahlngton Avenue

CAlItO, ILLIHOIB.

aWTK&KD AT TBS POST OFFICE IS CAIRO, XL

'
UHOIB, At BXOdHD-CLA- KATTIR.

OFTlUlAV FAPBB Or CITY AND COCHTT

LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices la thin column, eight cents per line for
frit and Ave cents per line each subsequent Inser-
tion. For one week, W cents per line. For one
month, W cent per line.

A. Booth's Extra Selects i

at 4. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

Furniture.
I have already received at my factory

a fine variety of furniture that is now ready
for the inspection of the public, and for sale
at close prices, i My stock at 101 Commer- -'

tial avenue will also be kept full until Jan-

uary 1st, and I desire to call especial atten-

tion to my stock of folding and camp chairs,
doll carriages, cribs, tables and chairs.

Wit. ElCHHOFF.

Freeh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 59 Ohio levee.

i "
TJso Ths Caiko Bulletin perforated

cratch-boo- made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office. ,

t

A. Booth's Extra.Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

Rooms for Rent.
Apply to Mrs. Fitzgerald,

" up stairs at The Bulletin building.

Extra Select Oysters -

at A. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee,

For Rent.
-- A few furnished rooms over J. II.' Trai

ler's boot and shoe ' store, adjoining W,
Kluge'i grocery on Commercial avenue
Weekly board furnished if desired, on rea
sonable terms. ; For- - farther particulars
apply to II. Winter & Son,

t
Proprietors, at Hotel do Winter.

New Billiard Hall.
Henry Hasenjagers new saloon and bil-

liard hall is now. ready to receive visit-
ors. Two handsome billiard tables have
been placed in the large and commodious
room, which is expensively fitted up in the
Vincent building on the corner of Eighth
street and Commercial avenuo. The bar
is stocked with the finest liquors, wines,
and the choicest brands of cigars.; No
pleasanter place in the city could be found
in which to spend a pleasant hour.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Mobile Plants.

in shell and bulk.
Fresh arrival of Mobile oysters plants
In shell and bulk at

;

Our Prices.
.;, Owing to the high prices of the necca
sarjjes of life, we, the undersigned barbers of

t
Cairo. Ill, feel ourselves compelled to adopt
our former ' prices, commencing Sunday.

. December 18tb, 1881, as follows: ,

.....15 cents
85 CCDtg

aWS1' ? 35 cents
Hair dyeing in proportion.

' -
y WnjjAM Alba.

George Wise.

V ;! y" j s
' f vxkrd Alba.

' V J. George Btewhousk.
.HZ'tAiVcM FbedSticbkb.

t.b.i)oerwo.
L. P. Paueer & Co.

:; I. R. DtLCTA.
P.L.Oebmoo.

J1
--J iLl.-- ill,. .Jt." 'I.T.'wwiiai,i

the stylos.
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OITYSHOE STORE

tadies, Gentlemen Children's Slippers,

DAILY BULLETIN;

SPECIAL

Avinoer&Tharp's.

!Wg..i

DECEMBER',

Dealer in

fflSTEUMENTS

Music,
ETC., ETC.

a Specialty!

CAIRO, ILLS.

PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN i

appreciated rift U one eom- -

ELKUANCK. Get nop.
which has Intrinsic val

factories whose repot"- -

oupyvn lur ius muuujh,

Citv Shoe Store.

Save Thirty-fiv- e Per Cent.
Thirty-fiv- e per cent, saved by buying and

using Cut and Ground Feed, at corner of
seventeenth street and Washington avenue.

Ground Oats per bu 55c
M Corn 14 80c

Carpentering: and Painting:.

W. M. HALE B BOTHER, CONTRACTORS ASS
BUILDERS. ;

Painting and Carpentering done by the
lob or day. Repairs and job work prompt-
ly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.
A share of the patronage solicited. Leave
orders at the Post Office, box 802.

Truly yours, W. M. Hale.
Cairo, Ills., Nov. 84, 1881.

For Sale or Rent.
I desire to either let or sell my saloon at

the corner of Fourteenth street and Wash-
ington avenue. For terms apply on pre-

mises. ' II. Fiiohma.

Christmas Oranges and Lemons, Figs,
Raisins, Etc.

In store and in transit to arrive this
week: Malaga oranges cases, 420 fruit,
Valencia oranges cases, 420 fruit; Louisi-
ana oranges, bbls, coast selected; Florida
oranges bbls, fine; Florida oranges boxes,
(Indian river fruit); Florida oranges boxes,
Russets; loose Muscatel raisins; London
layer raisins; Figs, 4 pounds to 60 pounds
boxes; Messina, Catania and Palermo.

8. E. Wilson, 83 Ohio Levee.

Regular Meeting,
nail of Cairo R. A. Chapter No. 71, a re

gular meeting will be held this 20th day
of December, at 7 :30 p. m., work in M. M.
All companions are cordially invited. By
request of of the II. P.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In these columns, ten cents tier line.
each Insertion. Marked

Photos, Photos, Photos for five cents at
Schuh's.

The ladies of the Methodist church
have decided to repeat their concert in the
Methodist church. ;

Use Sea Foam baking powder for sale
at Bchuh's drug store. Quality guaran-
teed.

Fon Sale. A mulo, harness and deliv-

ery wagon all in good condition. Apply
at this office.

Mr. John McEwen is having a new

stable built on his promises, at the corner
of Fifteenth and Locust strcots.

; Large congregations gathered In near-

ly all the churches in the city, both morn-

ing and evening, last Sunday.

Members of the R. A. Chapter No. 71,

will find a notice of importance to them-

selves in special locals.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and for sale at tho Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Surveyor Charles Thrupp has been en-

gaged nearly'evety day for a week in lo-

cating the stones in sorno of the streets in

the city. .
'

..
'

On Wednesday evening a fine gold
watch will bo raffled ofT at Washington
ball. After the raffle a grand ball will
take place. ;

Blaine has been invited
by the senate committee to deliver the
obituary address of the late President Gar
field in the senate chamber.

i The news of the death and burial In
St., Louis-o- f Mr. O. P. Lyon.formorlya 1

well known citizen of Cairo, reached here 1

yesterday, '
Mr. Lyon died Saturday and I

was hurled Sunday.

f ''i.vlt. , v 1" "

Fancy Christmas cards for sale, at

Schuli's drug store.

Sergeant W. H. Ray's report of yester
day shows a mixed stale of the tempera'
ture generally; but a slight fall In the

northwest, whero it ranges from forty-fiv- e

to fifty.' ., :

In Magistrate Coming's court yester
day, Patrick Mead, arrested by officer Olm

stodj Wm. Hainslip, arrested by Chief

Myers; Ed. Digman and Alonzo Franklin
arrested by Officer Wims and J. W. Dow,

arrested by Officer Hogan, were each fined

one dollar and costs for having drank too

much Liquor.

The vote of the office gown to the phy

sician most popular among those in atten

dance in the basement of St. Patrick's
church a few days ago, resulted in the sue

cess of Dr. Gordon. Tho vote stood as

follows at the closing of the polls: Gordon,

100; Dunning, 63; Sullivan, 34; Carter, 15.

Gov. Cullom has appointod William

Reynolds, of Peoria, as commissioner to re

ceive subscriptions for the Garfield Monu

ment Fund for the state of Illinois outside

of Cook county. Illinois is to raise twen

tv thousand dollars, now much of this
sum will Cairo contribute!

Justice J. II.' Robinson married two

couples within the last two days. On Sun

day evening Mr. John Merryweathcr and

Miss Laura Young were joined, and yes

terday forenoon, James T. Clarke and Mrs.

Mollie Williams were pronounced one by

him.

Rector Davenport, of the Church of the
Redeemer, has been appointed dean of this
deanery by the bishop. By virtue of this
appointment he has charge of all Southern

Illinois add of all the counties south-
-

of here

through which the Ohio and Mississippi

railroad runs.

Tho circuit court finished up its crimi

nal docket last Saturday and took up civil

cases. The forenoon twas .consumed in

getting a jury and in pleadings. A great
portion ot the afternoon was also consum-

ed in the pleadings, excepting that, toward

evening, the case of J. B. Reed vs. J. G.

Barnard was taken up, pending ' which,

court adjourned until to-da- y.

The Choral society met yesterday even

ing at the residence of Mrs. J. M. Lansdcn

for exerclso. Its regular meeting night is

but the meeting was held last
night because some of the members of the

society, being also members of the Presby

terian clrhrch, would be unable to attend

ht on account of . the Presbyterian

supper at Reform hall, at which their pres-

ence is required.

Officers Olmsted and Mahanny discov

ered a negro who was known to them as

not being entirely trustworthy, leading a

white man who was somewhat under the in

fluence of liquor, into the lumber yard of

Mr. W. Trigg, on Sixth street, yesterday

afternoon. They arrested the negro on

suspicion of having evil intentions toward

the man, and lodged him in jail. He will

be tried y. ,

The Chicago city inspector of butter
has brought suit against a number of re

tail grocers for selling adulterated butter.
There is reason to believe that an inspector

of butter, etc., would not be entirely with-

out an occupation in this city, for a num-

ber of our retail dealers are also occasion-

ally guilty of selling" the unwholesome

stuff variously known as suine, butterine,
oleomargarine, etc., etc., etc.

-- Two men named respectively William

Howlct and B. McDonald were arrested yes-

terday by Constable Hogan upon the charge
of having brought to. tho city and sold a

couple of cows to Mr. Nicholas Williams,

which they had obtained near Crtcho bridgo
without tho knowledge or consent of their
owner. They will be tried

Many of our merchants have made a

gorgeous display of their fancy holiday

goods. The walls, ceilings, counters and

show windows are decorated with an al

most infinite variety of articles, both use-

ful and ornamental. Citizens of Cairo and

others who come here to make their holi-

day purchftHescannotjfailtoflnd in tho many
grand emporiums of dry goods, furnishing
goods, jewelry and fancy toy establishments
things suitable for the high and tho low, for
the needy and for tho wealthy. .

Gov. Cullom has appointed Mayor
Harrison, Messrs. J. V. Far well, M. W.

Fuller, Murry Nelson, Prof. Swing, and A.

A. Sprague a committee to receivo sub-

scriptions in Chicngofor the Garfield monu-

ment to be erected over the late Presi-dent- 's

remains. Chicago will probably
contribute one-thir- d of the amount. Cleve-

land has already raised over $50,000, and
will probably add from $10,000 to $20,000
more. Ohio will contribute about $100,-00- 0,

and Wisconsin about $10,000.

By the amended act, approved May
80, 1881, In forco July 1, J881, "New Years

Day, the 22d ot February, tho 80 of May,
the 4th of July, tho 25th of December, and

any fast or thanksgiving day appointed by
the president or governor, are legal holi-

days." And it was further enacted : "When
any of such holidays fall upon Sunday the
Monday next following shall be hold and
considered such holiday." . The result of
this will be that Monday, the 26th of Do- -

comber, 1881, and Monday the 2d day of
January, will bo legal holidays, of which
fact school teachers, bank note given and

j others will! take due notice.

Tho following' changes have been
made in United States beacon lights on

Lower Mississippi river, between Cairo and
Ht. Louis. ' Greenleafs moved down 500

yards. Hacker's Bend, moved down 000

yards. Cape Girardeau, moved up one
milo. Flora Creek, moved down 400

yards. Swift Suro, moved down 8OO1 yards.
Perry's Towhoad, movod down 200 yards.
Cicsar's Towhcad, moved down 200 yardsj
Lucas', moved down 300 yards.. , Hoskies',
moved down below Fleming's. . New
Lights Uardin's Point, Discontinued j

Opposite ' Vancluso, for want of keeper i

Jim Smith's No. 1.

The finest line of Christmas presents

for sale, at Schuh's'drug store,

That abominable cinder walk on the

west side of Washington avenue, between

Ninth and Tenth streets, has been patched

upon again with more of the same misera-

ble stuff of which it was first construct-

ed (?). The dozen or more persons who, in

making their way along there during rainy

nights, plunged suddenly into pools of
water above tho ankles and rose next morn
ing with a severe cold, would doubtless

pronounce it a public blessing if the coun
cil would order the little eminences re'

moved from tho walk (T), so that raft
may be flouted for tho accommodation of
the public in rainy weather; or else have
'the measly thing" fenced in.

y
Barton Free Press : Judge Harker ar

rived homo on Tuesday last. We are re
joiced to print the fact that his condition
is satisfactory. While it is yet unknown
to what extent the use of his arm has been

lost, it is gratifying to know that his arm

is saved, that his terrible Bufferings are over,
and that in time he will be able to assume
his duties, the Judge has passed a most

terrible ordeal. Think of cutting through

tho flesh drilling through the bones, draw

ing and tugging by the hour at tho crushed
and mangled arm, and then only a faint
conception can be had of what Judge
Harker has suffered.' His general health is
good. On Thursday he came down town
and circulated for a time among his friends
He is quite cheerful and hopeful. He will
make monthly visits to Chicago for exam
ination and dressing of his wounds.

At the silver wedding of CoL and Mrs,
John Wood, celebrated at their elegant
home on Fifteenth street last Friday,' Mrs
B. . George read a beautiful poem of her
own composition. A large number of
valuable and elegant presents were also re
ceived by the couple from their many
friends. Among these the following were
prominent : Silver and cut glass fruit dish,
Mrs. E. A. Buder. Silver and cut glass
berry dish, sister Libbie, Chicago. A beau
tiful fruit piece in oil, (executed by Mrs,

Geo. Fibhcr) 12x14 inches, in heavy gilt
frame, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fisher. Elabor-
ately embroidered pincushion, Mrs. A.
Copeland. Individual pepper and salt stand
with napkin ring and butter plate, gold
lined, Mr. S. P. Bennett. Solid silver pep-

per stand, in shape of cat, Aunt Lizzie,
Chicago. Silver and Bohemian glass fruit
stand, Mcsdames Walters, Reed and Lentz.
Silver dinner castor, Mesdamcs Stratton,
Green, Lansdcn and Bennett.

County court convened yesterday with

Judge R. 8. Yocum on the bench. A negro
named Mohan was found guilty of gaming
and fined twenty dollars and costs.
Charles Raymond, who stole an over-

coat from Messrs. Goldstine & Rosenwater
a few days ago and, was arrested by Chief
Myer, was found guilty of petty larceny,
fined twenty-fiv- e dollars and costs, and sen-

tenced to the county jail for five days or
until the fine is paid. Tho caso of one Squire
Johnson, a negro, who is charged with

gambling, was continued. The case of
Charles White, charged with adultery; was
dismissed because of the marriage of defen-

dant with the complaining witness. Ia the
case of a negro named Alex Booth, who is
also charged with adultery, a motion to
quash the indictment was made. Tho at
torneys for tho defense in the liquor case
made a motion for a new trial, claiming
that, under a decision of the supremo court,
a defendant who had given a bond, was en
titled to a continuance until the next term
of court. Tho prosecution objected to this
motion and, pending the argument upon
this point, court adjourned until this morn--

"(?

Owing to tho serious illness of the
wife of one of the jurors in tho Guitcau
case, and also of Mrs. Scovi lie's mother, it
is very probable that the trial of the assas-

sin will bo temporarily abandoned. A
plaster cast was made of Gaiteau's head
by Clark Mills, assisted by his son, Theo-

dore Mills. After some hesitation, the
assassin consented to have his beard re-

moved and then allowed the cast to be
made. After the operation Gulteau ex-

pressed himself highly gratified with the
result. A crank named Cloff called at the
Scovillo residence Saturday night and ' in-

formed tho servant that he had come there
to protect Mr. Scovillo. He was admitted
to the parlor and proceeded to write a lot-tor.-

a piece of brown paper to Secretary
Frolinghuysen; asking for the appointment
of a friend to the consulship at Stuttgardt,
where he might have the advantage of

musical education. He then told the ser-

vant that he wanted to know the premises

thoroughly and that no alarm should be

given, as if a noise was hoard in the house

during ; the night be should terminate his

visit. , He drew from hit bosom a large
silver probe, with which he proposed to
defend Mr. Scovillo. He was arretted, i

'V:- -

i

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE!
This elegant bijou of a Theatre, erected at a coat of $35,000, will open its doors foJ

the entertainment of the public ' ;' ''' ' '

Thursday, December 15, 1881,
, AND crow ,";

Monday, December 12, 1881,
J. Burger, tho Dry Goods Ring, will havo

nificent display of
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Ever offered In Cairo, or Southern Illinois,

all to call early so as to avoid the rush and

paying holiday prices "because it only comes once a year," but buy tuch goods at eve

day prices.

When you are out purchasing holiday

give ut a call and we assure you it will pay

sold in that line. .

. P. S. We are still presenting street
worth of goods.

SANTA CLAJXJ SE
AT HIS 5 HOME!

HE HAS NOW AT HARTMAN'S MAMMOTH CROCKERY STORE,

The Grandest Collection of Holiday and Fancy Goods and Toys evet placed on Exhi
tion West of New York, ooncieting f

Leather Goods, Bisque, China, Lava and Terra Cotta Stat
ettes and Vases. Japanese Goods, Ladies and Gents

Dressing Cases, Celluloid and Ivory Toilet
Setts, Musical and Mechanical Toys

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DOIxLS FOR TflE MILIilON
Dolls that talk! Dolls that Walk ! I

Dolls Dressed, and Dolls Undressed !

Dolls with Hair, and Dolls Bald II

l' Dolls of ail Nations I!

Toys that are ToysNo Nonsense!
Toys for Boys and Girls ! Toys for all ages ! !

Useful, Attractive and Entertaining!

CALL EARLY and make a good selection NO TIME like the PRESENT I

The State Temperance alliance has
been incorporated by Secretary of State
Dement. The objects of the corporation
aj set forth in the application for the neces
sary state papers are given in section two
as follows: The objects for which it is
farmed are: First Te combine the active

outspoken temperance people of Illinois in
an organization for the prosecution of such
temperance work as may redeem mankind
from the curse of intemperance. Second- -to

enforce all existing laws restraining the
liquor traffic, and to secure and enforce
such constitutional provisions and legisla-

tive enactments as will entirely prohibit
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors as a beverage in the state. Third
To provide the means, financial and other-

wise, for carrying out the objects of this
corporation.' A circular has also been is-

sued by Col. J. C. Pepper, president, and
Mrs. D. J. Strong, Secretary of the alliance
calling the second annual convention of
the Illinois Temperance Alliance in the
state house, in Springfield IlL, commencing

at :30 o'clock on Tuesday, the 17th day of
January, A. D. 1882, being tho third Tues-

day of the month, and continuing three
days, r until its business is finished. Dur--

ng the post year the advocates of the Alli
ance have presented its principles and plat-

form in some seventy counties in the state
and formed County Alliances in sixty-si- x

counties.

Gov. Cullom has just issued a circular
on the requisition question, which will be
some . interest to the general public, and
particularly to the legal profession. - After
firing the state law with reference to fugi-

tives from Justico, and tho United States
law on the subject of extradition,'. he 1 lays
down certain regulations which havo beon

found necessary in trie matter ; of applica
tions for requisitions, and in the preparat-

ion! ' and . adjustment of messengers' ac-

counts.' " Petitions must be in duplicate,
and, where ho desired on the governor of

Ohio in . triplicate. In addition to this,
they must meet the requirements of ( the
state law-an- d furnish the name of a fit and
competent agent to secure tnd return the
fugitive. In addition to the certificate of
the county judge, the potition must be ac
companied by a certificate from the state's
attorney of the county wherein the charge
is ' made, that he has examined the case,

and believes that he has within his reach,

and can produce on the trial, the evidence
to '

secure conviction. Requisitions cannot
be issued on petitions alone. Where a fu-

gitive has been indicted, duplicate copies

of ,the certified indictment must accom-

pany .the : petition; if not Indicted; duplii
eate 'Copies Of the complaint, duly certified,
iufflblent ; to establish a prima facie! ease,
Where the gffense tq not" of recent ' ocenrr

recv$eod fasQas must be given for, the
delay. No requisition will belitsded to

for the inspection of the publio the most mad

Y GO OO OO DDD 6S.1
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and a cordial Invitation is hereby extended i
see all,.. For holiday goods there it no son;

goods for the "big and little folkt at horn

youfor we are determined not to be und

J.BTJRGER,
h 114 Commercial Ave.

cm tickets to each purchaser of one dolla:

ANOY BAZAR
aod

Bums ar thb Rxroaa IUil
Tuesrlay, edneday and Thureda; Decen

xmo, zii sua area, tjr ins Ladies or tne rruti1--
rtan Cnarcb.

Articles desirable for Chrlrtmas Gifts will V
sale, also tiuntber's candles in Christian b
ana I nicago lea Cream.

Supper will be served from 6 to 10 o'clock.
Burr.. - .w.
Admission

AMU8EHEST8.

QAIRO OPERA HOUSE.
Positively Two Night", Only.

Monday and Tuesday, Bcc'r 19 anil k

I ?

Alway the Bt.
The Original and Only,

ATICK K0BEILB
Humpty-Dumpt-y

--UK-

Hi

3 CLOWNS 3
Griraaldi - Dromlo and

Curiously Funny. 1Tremendously Comic,
and Uaipturouely

nlertainment

Admission as Usnal.
Deserved soats eaa be procured at the Bozf

In the Theatre, six days In advance, without J
charge. N. B. KOBKUTS, AlanK

J.J OAOSMAMif, Bnslnesa Agent.

assist in collecting a debt or enfoi

civil remedy against person who hast

the state, and a requisition which

have been obtained for that purposf i
be recalled as soon as that fact is disJ j
ed. Special evidence will be requLU

make it clear that the only object o

application for requisition for pO
charged with false DretenseB, enb

o " I

ment, and similar "offenses. is tot.
Criminal nrosecution. Requisitions

not be issued for persons chargeef ff.

bastardy, and that growing disincliv

on tne part oi me executive oi
to surrender persons oharged with stal

misdemeanors compels the rule tnat

titions will - not be issued for fud

charired with such offenses, except in

where special aggravation can be thoj

V Ast father who goes out and puts
inn if iii front pate after dark mast
in sill annftA nt humanity. Not so tl

who buys a bottle of DR. BULL'S C

BYRUP for his family. .

Snfferingr; Women.
There is but very small proportion 9women of this nation that do not:

from some of the diseases for which
NEY-WOR- T is inecifle. When the
have boeoma costive, headache tor
ktdrmvsoutof fix. or Diles distress,
tMtokmre and- - its wonderful ' tonic n

novating power will cure you anq gi
life. Watchman.

'MWkaamUlluiAw.;, v.: .. n,

asV
,,.k.w4.j.i.4.1uj.t,i,Aj-j,4;ii,ii- yi
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